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"TEE VIRGIN BIRTH OF CHRIST

'clCress on Tednesy, At:ust 3rd, by Dr. .l.i.n /. Phila
deirhid, Pa.. Ut3A Prcsie11t, Faith Theo1oicr1 3eiiin..ry

It is indee1 D1esure to tike rt int'iis conference L:'d to h:ve
fellowshio .ith the Ciritin ieople o' $cii.vin. y God enrble us
to'2ther o itsss to our '.ro4erful viovr.

I h:ve beoi. asked to s-,--e,--k on the subject 09 the Virgin Birth of
Christ. Previous spe:Lkers h,--d discussed such topics as the Bible - the
,ord of God, the Gospel of te Bible, and the Deity of Christ. So:eone
y ek, 1; vhy should ve now tko t,-,e for such n unirnortit subject as

the ruestion of tiie Virrin Birth of Cirist. :-Ic is our viour nd 'th:t
else ratters?

Before I a throuh to.y, I 'hone th:.t you T!i.1 1i be ready to ree
with me that the subject is really a very important one. I do not say that
one must believe in the Virgin Birth before one can be saved. But I do
say that belief in it is vital for correct understanding of the Christian
message, and for a leadership that is pleasing to God.

A simple illustration will show what I mean. If one desires to cross
the ocean on a steamship, it is not necessaryfor him to know anything a
bout the drive-shaft that carries the power from the engine to the pro
peller. He can purchase his ticket and go aboard, leaving these matters
in the hands of the company. But if the drive-shaft were not there,the
steamship would make no progress. The engine might be full of power. The
propeller might be well-built and perfectly adapted to the purpose of pro7
pelling the ship forward. But without some means of applying the pcer of
the engine to the propeller, the ship would never move. The Virgin Birth
is similar in nature.

Thus I do not say that the presentation of the Virgin Birth is the
proper apoach tard winning a sinner to Christ, but I say that it
is extremely important for the Christian to believe inthe Virgin Birth.
Letus examine the reasons why it is import rnt.

In the first place, it is important because to deny ft is to impune
the veracity of the Ward of God. There are points of theOlogy onwhich
honest men may differ as to what is the Biblical teaching. There are
questions of face on which careful Bible students have differing opinions.
But this is not such a question. There is no reasonable doubt as to vhat
the Word of God teaches about this matter. The question before us is
simply this, are we willing to accept the testimony of God's Holy Word?

We open our New Testament and its very first chapter gives us a de
tailed account of the Virgin Birth of Christ. Its language is absolutely
clear. Phrase after phrase indicates that Jesus had no human father, but
was conceived of the Holy Ghost. Our doctrine is not based upon an ob
scure phrase. The teaching is repeatedly exp'essed in this very explicit
chapter.

Nor does our doctrine rest only on one chapter of the Bible. The
first two chapters of Luke describe the same event with equal clearness,
beginning in Luke 1:34/35 with the angel's announcement to Mary that tLe
Holy Spirit would cause her to conceive without the agency of any man.
Thus we have two distinct witnesses testifying to this stupendous fact.
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